Abstract. The composite was produced by pouring melt Al into solid Cu pipe. Microstructure, mechanical properties and Cu-Al composition distribution in Cu/Al composite interface were studied in the paper. The experimental results show that Cu and Al diffuse to each other, which the Cu/Al interface zone is formed. Moreover, there are lots of Cu-Al phase appearing in the Cu/Al interface zone. Furthermore, the influences of annealing temperature on the peal strength of Cu/Al interface were tested, in which the peel strength of the Cu/Al interface zone reaches the highest point to 15 MPa at 350℃ and then decreases with the annealing temperature increases. In addition, the width of the diffusing layer and the average grain size of the Cu/Al interface zone increase with the annealing temperature increases.
Introduction
Composite material is focused material as demand of the market for special properties with low cost. In general, composite material is composed of more than one kind of material, which makes its performance/price ratio higher than that of single material. Cu/Al composite material has in electrical conductivity related industry. Compared with pure copper product, Cu/Al composite material can decrease sharply the weight of electric product by reducing the copper consuming. The using composite material for electrical conductivity bar is increasing in many industry domains for its low cost and high performance that cannot be obtained by any single material. Cu/Al electrical conductivity bar offers a 50% reduction in weight for equivalent electrical conductivity, compared with that made of pure copper, which is 30-40% less expensive than the pure copper material. For these reasons, Cu/Al electrical conductivity bar is an optimum material, which can be used for high frequency cable and inner conductor of mobile communication cable with pure copper [1, 2] .
At present, there are lots of methods for manufacturing Cu-Al composite electrical bar, such as composite rolling [2] , welding method [3] , hydraulic extrusion [4, 5] etc. However, it is difficult to obtain an ideal product with high mechanical properties with low cost to meet the industry requirements from these methods. Recently, continuous casting of bimetal technique [6] has been widely adopted to produce the bimetal electrical conducting bar, in which Al was cast to form the core and Cu was cast to the outside of Al core so as to form the Cu-Al composite electrical conductivity bar. Through the extrusion process, two kinds of metal can be combined mechanically. In the paper, a new method of core-continuous casting of bimetal was used, i.e., pouring Al melt into copper pipe was adopted to produce Cu/Al bimetal conductivity bar, and the Cu/Al inter-diffusing zone, Cu and Al composition distribution, peel strength of Cu/Al interface, and the influences of anneal temperature on peel strength were investigated.
Experimental material and conditions
Material. T2 pure copper pipe after diffusion annealing and pure aluminum L03 were adopted in this paper, and their chemical compositions were listed in Table.1 and Table. 2, respectively. Experimental method and conditions. The schematic figure of Cu/Al composite material forming process can be seen in Fig. 1 .
Fig. 1 Schematic figure of Cu/Al composite forming process
The copper pipe was formed in shape as Fig. 2 . Its wall thickness and length were 1.65 mm and 100mm, respectively, which inside surface was cleaned so as to remove oxide, oil and water. The conical angle of the extruding side of copper pipe was 60 degree. The diameter of the copper pipe was 20 mm.
One side of copper pipe was formed in conical shape and preheated to 400 ℃. When the temperature of molten aluminum reached 700 ℃, the aluminum melt was poured into the copper pipe in the mold, which schematic figure was shown in Fig.2 . After molten Al was solidified, the conical head was cut, and the rest part of Cu/Al composite material was tested. When experimental specimens were pull out, low annealing temperature at 250～350 ℃ and high annealing temperature at 500～580 ℃ were adopted, and the holding time of annealing was for 1 hour and 20 minutes at low temperature annealing and high temperature annealing, respectively. The peel strength was defined as the peel force between two metals with unit area, and the test process was shown in Fig. 3 . Finally, the microstructure in Cu/Al interface zone was observed by Hitachi S-3400N SEM, and the chemical composition in the interface zone was tested by EDXA.
Fig. 3 Schematic figure of peel test

Results and discussion
Copper and aluminum inter-diffusing. When the Al melt was poured into Cu pipe and solidificaion completed, they would be divided into three zones from the outer Cu layer to the inner Al zone. Fig.4 shows composition analyses in bonding interface of Cu/Al by line scanning in SEM. As shown in Fig. 4(a) , a stands for pure Cu layer; b stands for Cu-Al mixed layer; c stands for Al layer; red and green lines stand for Al and Cu elements, respectively. Using SEM, it can be found that there was only one element of Cu in the a zone. As same, in the c zone, there was only Al element. While, Cu and Al elements were mixed in this interface zone, denoted as the b zone, and Cu content decreases gradually from outside to the inner side. On the contrary, the Al element content in the interface zone rises continuously. From Fig. 4 (a) , it can be found that Cu and Al inter-diffusing phenomenon takes place in b zone, which means that the solid Cu can be dissolved in melt Al, even when the temperature of Al melt is not higher than the melting point of copper. In addition, in Fig. 4 (a) , it can be seen that the thickness of Cu/Al inter-diffusing interface is about 1 mm but nonuniform. As shown in Fig.4(b) , there is pure Cu zone from the left side of the interface zone. And then, in the interface zone, the Cu concentration decreases gradually, while, Al concentration rises continuously. According to Fig.4 (b) , there are two slim zones between the pure Cu zone and interface zone, which thickness is about 10 µm, and in which the Cu concentration decreases gradually and Al concentration rises up gradually. The possible reason causing this uneven interface is that the temperature field of c zone is not uniform during casting process. As we known, the solute diffusing distance is a function of temperature, time and solute diffusing coefficient, which can be expressed as
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where D is solute diffusing coefficient, which value is related to the local temperature, C is solute concentration, t is time, 2 ∇ is Laplacian. According to the formula (1), the diffusing distance during solidification process can be deduced. However, it can be found that the thickness of mixed zone in the Cu/Al interface is bigger than the theoretical value. The reason causing this phenomenon is that liquid flow can make the copper and Al atom diffusing much far distance. In order to determine compositions of b and c zones in Fig.5 (a) , energy spectrum analyses of diffusion layer in SEM was shown in Fig. 6 . In Fig. 6 (a) , it can be found that the elements in b zone are Cu and Al, and the atomic ratio of Cu to Al is about 2:1 in the point of white cross. As the position migrate to c, the atomic ratio of Cu and Al decreases to about 1.48 [ Fig.6 (b) ] and 1.34 [ Fig.6 (c) ]. It indicates that the Al atom diffuses into Cu zone, and the Cu atom migrates to remote place. Relationship of peel strength and annealing temperature. In order to investigate the influences of annealing temperature on the peel strength of Cu-Al, the different annealing temperature were applied. Fig.7 shows variation of peel strength with annealing temperature. It can be found that the peel strength is 11.36 MPa when the annealing temperature is 250℃. As the annealing temperature rises, the peel strength rises rapidly and up to the peak of 14.95 MPa at 350 ℃; From then on, the peel strength of Cu-Al decreases gradually as temperature increasing continuously. When the annealing temperature is about 580 ℃, the peel strength is only 7.23 MPa. According to Fig. 7 , it can be found that 350℃ is a reasonable annealing temperature to get the highest peel strength. Fig. 8 (a) , the fracture surfaces of the peel were roughness, and there were a lot of secondary crack which were long and deep on the fracture Advanced Materials Research Vols. 753-755surfaces, indicating there were a plenty of brittleness phases on the fracture surfaces. As shown in Fig.8 (b) , the proportion of Cu and Al was 5:6, explaining the brittleness phases were mainly intermetallics of Al-Cu binary system. Fig.9 shows XRD result for the fracture surfaces fort Cu/Al interfaces after the peel test and annealing at 350 ℃ for 1 h. From Fig.9 , it can be verified that the brittleness phases is CuAl 2 which is formed in the eutectic reaction [7] . Bonding interface pattern during the low-temperature diffusion annealing stage. When annealing temperature is about 250 ℃ and holding for1h, as shown in Fig.10 (a) , the thickness of Cu-riched diffusion layer is about 1.1 µm. When the annealing temperature rises up to 300 ℃, as shown in Fig.10 b, the thickness of Cu-riched layer begins to increase to 2.2 µm. Fig. 10 (c) , when the annealing temperature reaches 350 ℃, the thickness of Cu-riched layer increases to 6.1 µm obviously. From Fig.10 , it can be drawn a conclusion that the thickness of Cu diffusing layer increases as the annealing temperature rises.
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Materials Processing and Manufacturing III Fig.10 (a) , when annealing temperature is 500 ℃ and holding for 20 minutes, the thickness of Cu-riched diffusion layer continues to increase to7.5 µm, and the grain size begins to grow up. As annealing temperature rises up to 540 ℃. As shown in Fig.10 (b) , the thickness of Cu-riched layer increases to 9.5 µm. As shown in in Fig.10 (c) , when temperature was up to 580 ℃, the thickness of Cu-riched layer becomes bigger and the microstructure is much coarser than ever before. Therefore, it can be found that as the temperature rises, the thickness of Cu-riched layer will become wider. In addition, grain size in the interface zone also grows coarser and coarser as the annealing temperature rising. 
Conclusions
Through pouring melt Al into pure Cu pipe, the following phenomenon can be found:
(1) Solid Cu can be dissolved in the melt aluminum, and forms the stable connection, and the thickness interface zone is about 1 mm.
(2) From the outside Cu to the inner side Al, there can be divided into four parts, i.e., the outside is pure Cu, and the Cu-riched zone, Cu-Al mixed zone and pure Al zone. As the annealing temperature rises, the wideness of Cu-riched zone and grain size increases, too.
(3) 350℃ is a reasonable annealing temperature so that the peel strength climbs the peak, which value is 14.95 MPa.
